
Bridgeton Township Planning Commission 
Minutes of Sept 27, 2022 meeting via Zoom  

BTPC (PC) members present: CC Hopf (Chair) and Mike Doyle from home; Greg Gerhardt, 
Terry Brown and Roger Keller at the Township Bldg. 
 

I. Call to order   
CC Hopf called the meeting to order at 7.33 pm. 

II. Review of Aug 23, 2022 meeting minutes. 
The draft minutes from the July 26, 2022 meeting were reviewed. As amended, Roger Keller 
moved for approval, Greg Gerhardt seconded, and the minutes were approved 
unanimously.  

III. Bridgeton Township Comprehensive Plan Update. 
CC Hopf reviewed a pdf file received from BCPC [“BT Zoning Considerations”, (attached)] and 
shared by email with PC members.  
The considerations discussed were: 

Where are townhouses (TH) allowed? Conditional in R1, VR, VC, and CC districts [p2] 
P3 definition of TH; p4 map of parcels larger than 1 ac within zoning districts where TH allowed 
P5 where are TH allowed in adjacent townships 
 Nockamixon permitted by right on 10 acre min. lot, VC district, max. 4 dwelling units/acre. 
 Tinicum permitted conditionally in VC and VR districts with a max. 5 dwelling units/acre. 
P6 ‘Considerations’ would be: 
Impact on surroundings, traffic and road conditions, impervious surface. 
 TH are typically allowed in higher density districts. 
 Natural resources : flood plain, steep slopes 
P7 Zoning Map (Draft , not official) color coded and showing flood plain, steep slopes 
 Floodplain “1% annual chance of flood” there was comment about this definition.  

Terry Brown commented on the important difference between the floodplain and the 
floodway within it. He thought it would not be good to have high density TH development 
within the floodplain. CC noted that her preference was for 10 acre minimum and out of the 
floodplain. CC also commented that cluster development was permitted in R1, R2, and R3 
but not in VC and CC. Another question was whether the township is required to identify a 
separate Commercial Center. 

In seeking guidance from the BCPC, Roger Keller recommended that the BTPC come up 
with some possibilities re TH locations and then discuss these with the BCPC at the next 
meeting. CC asked Roger Keller to identify the possibilities from the group and to 
communicate this to the BCPC. 

IV. Adjournment 
With no further PC comments and no public comments, Terry Brown moved that the 
meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded by Roger Keller and passed unanimously. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9.20 pm. 

Michael Doyle 


